Map of the Boulder Campus

To find the Coors Event Center on the Boulder campus, click on the link below and select your campus destination (Coors Events/Conference Center):

http://www.colorado.edu/campusmap/map.html

Directions to Coors Events Center

Directions from the Denver Area and South: To get to Boulder from the Denver area, go west on U.S. 36 (from I-25 or I-270). Once you're in Boulder from U.S. 36, take a left (west) on Colorado Avenue (first stop light). Heading west on Colorado Avenue, take a left on Regent Drive (it is the first stop light west of U.S. 36 (28th Street)). The Events Center will appear ahead to your left and there is meter parking along the street or in lot 436, (the metered parking lot is your second left after turning onto Regent Drive).

Directions from the North: From the north, take U.S. 287 south to Highway 119 (Diagonal Highway). Highway 119 becomes Highway 157 (Foothills Parkway) just north of Boulder. Turn right (west) from Foothills Parkway onto Colorado Avenue. Once on Colorado Avenue, just past 28th Street (U.S. 36) campus is both to the left and straight ahead. Heading west on Colorado Avenue, take a left on Regent Drive (it is the first stop light west of U.S. 36 (28th Street)). The Events Center will appear ahead to your left and there is meter parking along the street or in lot 436, (the metered parking lot is your second left after turning onto Regent Drive).

Directions from the West: Take I-70 east to U.S. 6. Go east on U.S. 6 to CO. 58. Turn right (east) on CO. 58 to CO. 93. Make a left (north) onto CO. 93 towards Boulder. CO. 93 will turn into Broadway once in Boulder. Continue on Broadway west until you see the campus on your right. To get to Colorado Avenue from the west, turn right on Regent Drive off of Broadway. Follow Regent Drive until it dead ends, turn left (west) on Colorado Avenue. Heading west on Colorado Avenue, take a left on Regent Drive (it is the first stop light west of U.S. 36 (28th Street)). The Events Center will appear ahead to your left and there is meter parking along the street or in lot 436, (the metered parking lot is your second left after turning onto Regent Drive).